
LiFEi'sq WoRKi SooNDO.
1The 11ev. A. J. iMcLeod writes fromi Reginua on thie 30th Novem-

ber. Since his letter was received, ncws bias corne that fifteen
additional pupils have been transferred from Oro-Nstand to, the
RegZn sehool.

W e have just completed a large root bouse, with a capacity of
3,OGUj bushels. On account of the urgency of our having our pota-
tocs, and general root cr-op under shelter as soon as possible, Mr.
MacKenzie devoted hirnself to the carpenter work, and I was left inY
the sole charge of the sehool, this rucant six hours of teaching during
the day and an additional study hour in the evening.

On the Sabbaths 1 have been supplying some of the mission
points left without any missionary since the departure of the
students to the colleges. As this meant, for sorne stations, a d rive
of fully tbirty miles on Saturdity, you cani sec 1 have some excuse
for the inf'requency of rny letters.

The number of pupils is 24 boys and 20 girls, but before long
if wc have no addition to our numbers, wc must write 24 boys and
19 girls. Julia Moore has been suffering for a long time with the
Indian's enemy-consumption. Yesterday hier friends camne on a
second visit to ber, and ail were verv anxîous that she should. be
taken home. To this we at length ag'creed. The day wvas beautiful
and wqe did ail in our. power P)to make hier corufortable for the
journey. Lying on her mattress, well covered with quilts and
blankets, in ber covcrcd-sleigh, we bave every reason to hope she
wvili have a sofe journey to a not uncomfortable home in the Qu'-
Appelle Valley. , iBut we have biddlen ber <e good bye " neyer
again expecting to sec her at the school. The parbing message we
gave ber was that Jesus loved her more than tonaue atelan
site confessed that she loycd bim.catean

Duriii-dthe days she was contined to bcd she took great deligbt
in that excellent book for chidren "'Peep of Day," often she wvas
fc'und -readi-tg it for herselr. We gave ber a copy of the book
together with a hymn book, catechism, etc., and she seemcd very
greatly pleased to receivd tbem.

.The rest of the eildren -are now enjoying good health and
making progress. If you cari give any suggestions how to enforce
the speaking of English by the children, I -would be very glad te
reccive them. -The speaking and -understanding of English is the
foundation of the religl*ous instràction.
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